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tlat of ail the experts in the country." A book do with this diversitv of conception. I fear uî,-

might be filled with such choice quotations. If friendly feelings, of a professionai nature, must

those who base made this branch of inedical re sonetirnes be takcn into account. 'l'O the honor

searci a life.long study, are such ignorant and un- of our profession, it is seldom that false testirnon%
reliable witnesses, what shall be said of the intelli- is given from motves of revenge. Aninosity

gent thousands and tens of thousands in general against a professional brother seldom reaches per-
practice? jury yet a love of establisbing proof on a différent

It is also to be rernbered that in cases of damages basis fron thit of a rival often leads to false con.

for mialpractice, each surgeon may have a mode clusions, fot intended by the witness. If this

of treatment distinct from any other, but sufflciently itching for novelty leads to wrong impressions, tbey
practical to be approved of in general practice, by are still fardier intensified by anibiguity, wbicb ma'

any intelligent physician or surgeon. This treat- be causcd by unneccssary econony of words, or b
ment may be denounced by some one who is not the other extrene of profuseness of illustration, not

able, fron experience, to test its value, and an un- conducive to erspicuity. Such being the case, a

lettered jury may decide tlie merits of the case in ourt refusts to rtconcile contradictions among
its professional aspects, by considering one mîîethod those w ho ire bupposed tu die merits of the
as only worthy of consideration, and give a verdict case.
accordingly, to the astonishment of those best The late Lord (amphel -aid to three intelligent
capable of judging. NeNt to the inscrutable ways physicians, I ou n.ay go hon1e lo your patients,
of Providence stand the verdicts of juries, in their and be morC Ubsfuhly emloy ,d there than you
uncertainty and unforseen results. This selection bave been here :." An equally learned judge said
by non-professional men, of one method of treat- of another doctor, wl'o vas well (ualified to ive
ment, to the exclasion of all others, lias been seen good cvidence, Iyou might as well have stiid at
by me on several occasions. At one time the pro- home and attended your patients." A Vice Chan-
secution. was because of ý shortened femur, and cehlor of the Empire stated " that bis experience
the merits of the double inclined plane or a straight t-uîght bim there were 'ery few case3 of insanity, ii
splint, were decided by a jury selected from one of micb any good carne frofn the exaiination of
the back townsbips. Another was decided in h e imes
favor of a flap operation as against a circular, tbe adorned a case, and gave rise to very agrecable and
jury being com-posed miostly of farmiers, freshi fromnIjuybin opoe osh f arerfes rminteresting scientific discussions ; but, after ail, it
the harvest field. Not long since I attended a trial had little or no weiglit with a jury." Ail judges do
in this city, and the jury were treated to clinics on not sneer in the saine manner, nor indulge in irony
the dura-mater, aracdlnoid, fia-mater and their and sarcasin at the expense of the medicai profes-
blood vessels. The jury understood the merits of sion, but die weight given to a physicians or a
the case, after several hours of medical disserta- surgeon's testiniony, is not commensurate vitb his
tions, as much as if the Crown Council had given capability to give intelligent and experienced nedil
an address in Choctaw. I envied one juryman cal opinions. I can sec, however, indications of a

o slept soundly tbirougb it aIl, except ben ei- better ih tidiersi between nedicine and la.

bowved by a neiglsbour. The study of the obsolete is giving place to the

Antagon ismis unliappily existing among medikal practical, and mietaphiysicai distinctions to patho-
men, lead to conflict of opinion. A case cornes logical conditions, in considering mai) of the ex

frorn a village, a town, or even a city. Observa- citin causes of buan conducgv coming under the

tion teaches that the- smiallcr the area froin iI bead of jurisprudence. It wsin be seen aheo pedi-

suchi evidence is drawn, tie stronger are tje conten- cine and law are considered fro on different stand-

tions in the locality, and tbe more likely does it be- points, and as a consequence tle conclusions are
core, that sides are taken before the suit Moes to diarnetrical , op osite to one anoter. Medicine

court. It is a matter of cvery day experiece that in bolds tboat ail insane persons are aflicted with

the majority of cases, sucbi a locaiity iila furnis t bodily disase. La says ths is flot ahways the
nedica- evidence for th prosecutor and defendant. case. ex me draws a necessary ne bteen

The reasons already given, may biave soietcing to idiocy and insanity-the one being congenital, and

cour reub torcniecnrdcin0 mn


